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PfROSPECTS OF THE CHIIST'AXh mon, of society, of n itions, of churches,
CHURCH. is away from God, and dow'nward, ex-

There. are few men in our dy botter cepting in so far as God by special
There ar.wme muf tou de beter menus arrests this downward course.

qualified than Dr. Duff to answer, with This law is so notorious that a heathen
regard to the Christian Church, thl poet-Virgiîl-notices it in his famous
question, "Watcliman, what of the words; --
night? " Ie is a man of long exper- Facilis deccnsus Averno
ience in Christian work. He is a man "Me descent to ho is easy," hi eay,
of varied experience. He is a man of
extensive travel over Europe, Asia, bat to retrace one's steps, to regain
Africa and America. le is a man of the lost position, this is w'ork, this is
largo acquaintance with the leading hard toi].*

lnen in the different Protestant Churches .Having thus surveyed the past, and
f the world. In the Providence of established froniit thissorrowfullaw,Dr.
xod lhe occupies, therefore, the position Duff then looks around and asserts
f the watchman on the firc-watcher's tiat under the influence of this law tho

tower, under whose eye the whole city Christiamty of our day is on the borders
is, and at whose voice mcn ouglt to of perilous times. In lus view tho
awakze. « fatal, downward tendency that has so

Froni his vantage licigit, Dr. Duff, often brought the cause of God to tho
in his "Crisis of the Christian Church," verg of extinction, has once more set
from which we ade extracts in our In with alaruing force, threatening, un-
August number, looks first backward less timeouisly arrested, a widespread
over the past, and froma lis rapid histor- apostasy fromn Christian faith and Chris-
ical survey, deduces what lie calls the tian virtue.

"downward law of degeneracy. "" It looks," he says," "as if tho
"doMa's naure, hesay onc i- wlole legion of known or possible evils"Mnsnature," lie says, "lonceun

fected with the disease of sin, or moral previously pont up, had been suddenly
cvil, immediately came under the fl let l os ta embroil the whluo world of
influence of its ever downward tendency iumnamiîty in tuenult and confusion."
-a tendency so stronsgiy narked, and After specifying the various evid
so invariable, tiat it may wIll be desig. r aencie at work-Popery, infidel litera-
nated the laue, the inflexible downward ture, icentisss, avarice, spirit of
1«o of 'lernerocy, ending, if not arrest- iawleness, lie concludes, " that it has
cd, in iopeless decay, corruption and 5 ccoIe t) pass that the world, witi the
death, as regards true religion and pura wlole af wh'ich we have to do, and it
morals." witi us whtiier wo will or no, lias

This stateinent, the existence in other been brou.git into a state of crisis,--an
words of this law of degeneracy, he meumenical or world-wide crisis,-such
proves by citing instances such as the as it ha never been in before, silice
apostasy of the Churcl at the time of Christiaity itself was born in the
the flood, at the tine of Abraham, at manger eradle of Betilehen."
the time of the Dabylonisi captivity, at N .w with regard to this conclusion,
the tine of the destruction of the Jew- ,:- like in msany respects to tie estimate
ish nation, at the timîe of the. Reforma- :Paul mlasle of the Cliristianity of his
tion. In the face of such instances aid closig days -" They shall turn away
other facts that miglit be adduced, it fron the truth and be turned into fables,"
cannot be denied that the tendency of, L Tiiin. 4s, 4. We remark:-


